INTRODUCTION
The application of ion beams to ceramic processing, as the rest of these proceedings has shown, is a very powerful technique.
in particular ion beams have been shown to be very effective at producing new and novel material properties through their rather violent interactions with the component atoms of the ceramics. I[owever, in all these cases ions are used to pro(!css i~nd produce ch~anqes in ceramics, changes which rnu:;tbe monlt.orcd by some other techniques.
The purpose of" the prc~cnt paper is to~how that in addition to modifying milterials, ion beams car: be used in a more gentle k>ut very powerful way to explore what happens to a ceramic thin t ilm as i] f'unction processing. The discussions which will follow will be concerned exclusively with the new and exciting class of ceramic, the hiqh temperature superconductor (lI'I'S) . We will discuss the application of various ion i)ai~mbilckscat.t.crinq techniques, as well as examine the use of ion irnplantntion in the processing of these materi,ll:;. (1)
BACKSC1.TTERIN(3 SPECTROSCOPY
From equation 1 we see that the kinematic factor depends only o; the projectile and target masses and the scattering angle e.
In many applications the target will contain more than one type of atom.
The ability to resolve backscattering from atoms with similar masses requires that the mass difference, z\M, produce a large difference in the energy of the backscattered projectile AE.
In the vicinity of El = 180" and for M >> Ml, 1)
which are most often the case, it can be shown that 4
42) (M1/M22)AM AE = 2.(4 -(2)
where 6 = x -e in units of radians of arc. Fixing the scattering geometry and AM, equation 2 indicates that good mass resolution, large/JE, can be obtained by either increasing the primary energy E. or increasing the mass of the projectile Ml However, in applying the later situation some cautiofi is required since a backscattering signal will not be produced from target atoms where Ml is greater than M2Q
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As a highly energetic projectile travels thrcugh a solid it will loss energy prlmariiy through electronic stopping.
This energy loss arises from the viscous-like drag that the projectile experiences as it undergoes collisions with the electro]ls of the target atoms. The amount of energy lost in traversing the target is proportional to the distance traveled arid gives the perception of depth in a backs:attering spectra. In Fig. 1 the energy loss components for a projectile scattered from a depth t are presented. For a projectile stalting with an energy En, the initial ene::gy loss will occur on the inward path, AE, At a depth t the projectiles energy will have i~~n reduced to Et If at this point the projectile suffers a colli~.ion with a"target. atom it will loss enerqy AEC. The final encrqy loss occurs on the outward path, AE~u t"
The ultimate projectile encrc]y which reaches the de ector will be 1; .=~~o -(/JFJi v + AEC + I~Eo ,t) = KEt -/\E Alternately, lf the~~rnjec ile has a backscatterlnq co y~~~ion at the s(lrfacc with out penetrat.inq the solid, the only energy 10S:; wil 1 bc duc to kinematic:; and the detected projectile cnerqy will hc KEO. The total energy difference &ll bet.wcen projectiles scattered at the surface and at. somp (le~)tht 1s related t(> th~sc:itttc!rinqdepth t.hrou(]t] tllo I-ul;]t imll:;hi~](4)
= t[s] = tN[e J
(3) where [S] is the energy loss factor, [c] is the stopping power factor, and N is the the atomic density.
The energy loss factor can be defined from Fig. 1 and equation 3 as (4):
dx in cose2 dx out and the stopping cross section factor is defined as (4):
where c is the stopping cross section and is defined as:
dẼ R -----(6) N dx
For situations
where the target is composed of more th,~n one element the energy loss is assumed to be equal to the sum of the loss to the constituent elements, weighted by their abundance in the compound. This postulate is known as Bragg's rule (5).
Thus , the stopping cross secticn for a mixture or molecule with the composition AmBn is given by 
1(~1
[f(~Bn)]A
CoSe* A similar expression to equatior 12 can also be written for the energy width of the B portion of the spectra using the cross section factor for scattering from element B, which has the same form as equation 13. The energy width of a compound can also be expresses in terins of a compound energy loss factor, [S(~Bn)]A, which can constructed from equations 8 through 12.
Scattqrin~cr.g~s~gn<
In all of the discussion given above we assumed that collisions would occur between the projectile and a target atom which would result in a backscattering event. In some situation it may not be possible to resolve the full peak of a particular eiement in a backscattering spectra.
In this case equation 16 which utilizes a ratio of peak areas can not be used for composition analysis. However, composition analysis may be ,pcvssible by comparing the ratios of the surface counts of the backscattering yield.
In (123) to be stiochiometric in its metal components.
This indicates that small deviations from 123 in the Y-Ba-Cu stoichlometry will result in the fomation of Y Ba2Cu30 K"
and two additional non-superconducting phases. If t~e stoic lometry is known the fraction of the 123 superconducting phase expected under equilibrium processing conditions can be calculated from the phase diagram by applying the lever rule (7). In addition to the metal stoichiometry, oxygen content has been shown to be critical factor jn the formation of the orthorhombic superconducting phase (8) and effects the temperature at which the superconducting transition occurs (9,10).
From the above discussion it is clear that knowledge of the composition of an HTS sample can be a great assistance in the processing and fabrication of this material as well as provide fundamental information for the proper interpretation of results obtained from various physical and transport property e~periments. As indicated by e(~{li~tions.1 and l;?, the backscatterlnq peak width /\l; i:; rrlat-o{l t.{)th~~film thickness t. From equation 2,we also observe that mass resolution decreases with decreasing projectile energy. Together these noints suqgest that decreasing projectile energy and increasing film thickness will ultimately lead to signal over lap between the high Z components in our superconducting film and making depth dependent composition analysis difficult.
JWtherford
This An example of such a depth probe is given in Fig. 9 For each standard the film thickness was chosen to ensure elemental peak s paration in a 2 MeV RBS spectrum.
The RBS data for these two standards at 2 MeV is presented in Fig. 14 (22) . 
Performing peak integration on this data and applying equation 16, the composition of Y and Cu relative to Ba and the composi.Lion of O to Ba can be determined to within a few percent. Once the ratio of m/n is determined, values for u /uB at t various energies can be measures by integrating he elemental peaks at the energy in
Thin Film Processing
In Fig. 18, 8 
.8 MeV He backscattcring data is presented from Y-Ba-Cu films which were prepared by el-:ctron beam coeva oration in a vacuum of approximately 5X1O -B torr (22).
Films were simul.tancol.lsly deposited onto both SrTi03 and graphite substrates. A Y capping layer, approximately 150 A thick, was deposited prior to removj.ng the samples from vacuum.
Thir was done in an attempt to minjmize atmospheric contamination durinq the step of taking the films out of "vacuu"m and placing them in the 02 annealing furnace.
The spectra in Fig. 18 The transport quality f)!"tl]e ,lnnc!,llcdlilm, i~s determined by four point~)roh'"m(',l:;~]rf'mont:l, is presented in Fig. 21 (22) 
